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ortis Inc. has increasedthe ~umf'"ber of commonsharesit can iSsue
under its executivestock option plan
and
the term
of stocktooptionsextended
for executives
and directors
10

.!
Shares replenished:
Therefore, he said, the number of
sharesavailableneededto be replenished.
The Pl&nwas put in placein 1988to
attract
andand
retain
highly
skilled
professionals
reward
their
contribu-

yearsfrom five.
, The St.John's-basedfirm, primarily
'ca utility holding{:ompan~alsoreported its fmancial results for 2000andthe
fIrst quarter 2001,and electeda board

tion to the corporation and its
subsidies.
,The board of directors, at an early
March meeting, approved,subjectto
shareholderand TSE approval,an in-

c of directors for the next year at its annual shareholders meeting Wednes-

crease in the number of shares available to 1.3million.

he felt was "little growth" in the value
of shares in the past three years.

da~
."The
Howeve~noneof theseactIonswere
taken without somequestions being
raised by shareholders.
I There were more than 200peopleat
the hour-long ~eeting, wh~ch was
held
the FortiS-ownedHolIday Inn
in St.at
John's.

total number of sharesavailable under the plan and all other
share compensationarrangements,if
i the reso:lutionis passed,would represent 9.7 per cent of the total issued
and out~ta:nding common shares,"
j Bruneau
"That isSald.
within the guidelinesestab-

He said the company had not performedas well asthe TSE300.
However,Marshall replied that over
a longer period, Fortis has outpaced
the TSE300.
"The TSE was led by the high-tech
sector and that's collapsed now"
said.
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That included R,3
shareholders,representing bott..in personor by proxy
4,612,295
shares,31 per centof the to,
tal issuedand outstandingshares.
Fortis is the parent company of
NewfoundlandPower,Mroitime Electric Co. Ltd., FortisUS Energy Corp.,
Belize Electricity Ltd.,BelizeElectricity Co. Ltd., QmadianNiagara pow.er,
CaribbeanU1ilities,Fortir).PropertIes
and Fortis TMst.
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J lished by the TSE,".hesaid..
Bruneau also.saId.the ex:tenslon.of
! the term of op.tIons}SconslS.tent
WIth
cother CanadIan corporatIons and
within TSEguidelines.
"The board of direct.orshas determined that these amendmentsare in
the best interest of the companyand
\ unanimouslyr.ecommends
that s~.arecc\ ho.lders vote ill favor of th~m, he c 'c~
\ saId.
"iz'1'

,~ Angus Brmea~, chairman of For"'t'iS told the neetmgthe current num-

.Two resolutions de~g with. these
: ,'lSSueswere pa~
WIthout a dissent-

be~ of sharetavailable ft')r executive
stock optioIB was 800,O1J0
but as of
March of thisyear,the nu mberissued
under the pial was442,8721.
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ing vote. However,two shareholders
,questionedthe extensionof the time
j frame for options.
\
They felt five yearswas a morereasonableand prudenttime frame.
Bruneausaid the matter was extensivelyconsideredand the moveis consistent with what has been done by
othercompanies.
He alsonotedthat of the proxyvotes
receivedfor the meeting,71.4per cent
votedin favour of the executivestock
option changeand 69.8per cent were
in favour of the changefor directors.!
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Little growth'
ShareholderDerek Hutchens a chartered accountantand fmanci~ adviser, raised somequestions about what

At the end 0f the me e tin g ,
Hutchens, noting he is a longtime
shareholder,said while he is anxious
to seevalue growth for shareholders
c"I am very pleased with Fortis, as ~
shareholder."
Therewasa questionraised abouta
controversialproposalto build a dam
on a river ~ Belize,which protesters
h~vedescrIbedas an "environmental
dISaster."

'I
Mar:s~al said F°r,tis is a good corpoCy;CCC
rate cItIZen, operating under the laws

',c

'of Belizeand will contmueto do that.
Asked to releaseall documentsrelated.to t~e project,Marshall said a report lSbemgcarried out which will be
submitted to the Belize government
and it will decideon suchmatters.
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